Report
Re: ALE Department Report from Cholla IB Coordinator on Community Events
From: Michael Konrad, Interim Director of Advanced Learning Experiences and Kathryn Jensen, Magnet Coordinator Cholla High School.
Date: May 27th 2015

General Community Events

- Presentation to Chancellor Lambert and Cabinet at Pima Community College, October 3rd
- International Festival, October 26th
- IB/Magnet Workshop and Presentation at Cholla, November 7th
- Community Magnet Fair, Children’s Museum, November 20th
- High School Expo, Santa Rita High School, November 21, 24, 25

Increase International Baccalaureate (IB) efforts at Cholla High School, the District (AASS & MASS), and community levels.

- The Magnet Plan requested by the Special Master reflects a significant effort to reach out to communities including African American and Mexican American communities.
  - In conjunction with ALE Department, promote and hold four parent informational nights
  - Present to various middle schools, during school day, about magnet programs
  - Participate in High School Nights at middle schools
  - Participate in district magnet department recruitment
  - Continue to strengthen partnership with Safford IB MYP through presentations and collaborative events
  - Create three site-based events inviting potential 8th students for recruitment purposes
  - Explore joint recruitment events with UHS and access to UHS student admissions/testing list
  - Participate in MASS, AASS and NASS quarterly meetings and end of year celebrations
  - On campus recruiting through class presentations
  - Collaboration with School Community Services to ensure students coded correctly and proper information about programs is dispersed
  - Native American Studies, Mexican American Studies, and African American Studies support staff will be involved in support services for students and parents
  - Create and distribute informational packets to: Physician’s Network, City of Tucson, realtors, Pima Community College, Davis Monthan Air Force Base, churches, Boys and Girls Clubs, Tucson Chamber of Commerce and Economic Development and private schools
  - Continuously update greatschools.org through input of parents, teachers and staff